
A large number of young men and' 
women ol the Maritime Provtncw* 
are coming to Fredericton Buelneaej 
College, and we are enlarging our al-1 
ready spacious and well equlppedl 
quarters to accommodate them. Hun-i 
dreda of graduates of this Institution 
are bolding good positions throughout! 
Canada and the United States. Your 
dhances are aa good aa ithelra. Band1 
for catalogue. Addreaa

. i. OSBORNE
Fredericton, N. B.
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)ate for beginning our new term, 
tk the public most heartily for the 

very /generous patronage received during the 
year now closing.

We will try hard to merit still greater

Is the
We

confidence throughout 1903.
S. KBRR & SON,

Oddfellows* Hall.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR TO LETi

That substantially built two story BRICK 
BUILDING on Smythe street, now occupied 
by Thompson Machine Works; also two lota 
of land adjoining. Good Light. Water and 

connections. Splendid opportunity for 
running machine shop.

Good connections all ready established. 
lApply to

sewer

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
. g-» « sariU* . _ Smythe Street,
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PAUL GREY
LEFT A WILL.

en
•• • •

Nervous Prostration
Mrs. Edwards was a mere skeleton of skin and bone, nervous, irritable 

aild weak, had heart palpitation and suffered dreadful pains.
ÉraiitferiPs best physicians failed to help her.
Oh. Chase's Serve Food built up flesh and weight, restored nerve 

force and made her strong and well.
fill extraordinary ease that is worthy ef Investigation.

Mrs. R. W. Edwards, 3# nrray 
St., Brantford, Ont.jÆledcribes 
her casé as #For five
years I have suffire! imreÆianWvords can 
tell from nervoiiyieadail^F ne^pus dyspep
sia and exhaustron. TIi^ÆainW in my head 
would at times almostOrriv^Fme crazy, 
could not sleep nights, but^Fould walk the 
floor in 4gony until I fea exhausted 
and Uflfconscious, Mnd my husband 
would havEto caja-y me Æck to bed.

“ SometiiWs Ii Jbuld tMe no food for four 
dayOat a tlmeM and Æcperienced terrible 
gnawkg sensSipis in Me stomach, had bad 
taste «the nuBi andeoated tongue. I was 
pale,\ner^%s, irritable, easily 

F, „ ay educed to a mere 
of sfn and bone, and

my Aart would pâEitate as though it was 
aboulto stop beateg. My greatest suffering 
was Apsed by thÆtireadful pains in my head, 

tnd back, Æd all this was in spite of 
st effort*df three leading doctors of

While Under Detention, Palmist 
Devised Some of His Property—
A “Beastly Job” He Had to Do.

-------------------------— -î“>

T

.
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Sunday morning, while under detention at Vanceboro, he wrote m«h a steady, 
(bold band, using a'lead pencil, the following remarkable sftetemeut and wall, which 
he banded to Doctor Young. The following is a copy ol the Statement m full, as 
written on both sides of three pieces of some advertising matter:-

“5 a m. Sunday. Ibis watch and chain belongs to G®main street jeweler, near 
King Street. 1 got it on approval, pleosc return it to ham. The opal ring I pad 
$17 for from Ferguson & Gale, jewelers, next to Hold Royal. 1 ffve:it to Mr. Kiln 
ytt, of Elliott’s Hotel, together with my overcoat, trunks and effects left at his 

•hotel.

±1.

1 Career is the text 
pulblished.

I,

Mr. E. ia a good man, and as 1 have no
S'

“i expected to return Monday a. m. 
relatives or friends in America I give them to him-

"The little diamond ring, a lady will call for Tuesday to Elhott e. I have $14
cash, use half of same to print papers. A friend there may see it and fix a kind
tale for my people over the sea—rest give to Elliotts.

"\ty body I gladly w.U to a Canadian-.hospital for ecientoâc purjKWes. 
point" police chief as my executor please. J. had better seeCraiwford Wilson & 
<'o and fix up papers auick. Kindest love to those who I rtimamlber.Co., h-x up ge* THE BEST) fOT family NAME which will not

iai
iki I ap-

i

!
-This is

•be knoiwn. ",
“To friends in St. John 1 can say truly I have wronged 
“Officers here are working up” a case. I have no money or heart to eater into 

such a c-bnflict. so, take the wisest course. I send my bleeang over the sea to loved 
ones. Cheer up I am not sad rather glad to know toe time has come. I have 
a beastly job now and while my two jailers litiqp.I v™11 8®t at it and change con- 
d tiens. I am sick, tired and anxious to rest. I expect to know more m a few 
minutes and my spirit vengeance will eurdly, vjsit some one. I mn tired of being 
iweak and lonesome, noiw for a change. jr-AUii wam.

p. S.—The umbrella was left in my otiiee six weeks ago. Mr. Elhott will eta* 
return it if anybody calls. I do not owe a penny to any one I bought m. .usket
“for Boston." , . _ .

After referring to another men as meeting ifiln here by appointment, the docu
ment continues:— , . . . T, . _

“He feel® secure no doubt in doing this to me, but whats the oddB. I m m a
FALL VirxvLx.

nei no man or woman.
tl
nsmty. m
M ‘jfror the pÆ. nine months I have used Dr. 
EhJse’s Nert’w Food, and for a considerable 
iffe I have not Experienced a headache, or 
any of the siyptoms mentioned above. Front 
a mere sk*ton this medicine has 
built ml up In flesh and weight,
and now I am strong and well, do my own 
housework, walk but for two hours without 
feeling tired, and am thoroughly re
stored to health. Is it any wonder that 
words fail to express my gratitude for this 
remarkable cure ? .You can use this testi
monial for the benefit of other sufferers.”

' &
V

,1

r
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hurry now.
In toe tower corner of toe paper Was the following:— _
“No one in America ever heard our family name, so toe above is good enough. 
Tnere is every reason to believe that Paul Grey was living in this mty under 

an assumed name, and there are persons nott only in the city, but in toe United 
tea who probably Imow more of his life history than they will disclose.
Victor W. Dykeman, it is claimed, iras noit the only person buncoed by toe 

wiley hand reader in bis rooms in Germain street- One by one, things are coming 
to light showing that others had, even during toe last week, been done out of 
sums of from $10 to $20, but these persons not only feel adhamed that they have 
been taken in, but fear publicity. x .,

It is known, however, that a man visited the rooms of Paul Grey on a day last 
week and went through the sarnie process of losing has money as did Viator Dyke- 
man. This man’s naine was Stanley, and the amount he lost was $10. He received 
a piece of brown paper in silk, instead of hia good money, and did not discover hia 
mistake until after the Dykeman affair had come to light.

Another ease is that of a prominent married lady, who last week consulted Grey. 
She took a $20 gold, piece to him. The coin was put through a process, was wrapped 
in pink tissue paper and the lady was to hang it round her neck, tied to a string of 
her hioky color. . . _ ,

She did just as Grey told her and promised to call on toe foUowmg luesday 
afternoon and be told Where she could receive a fortune. Something happened m 
toe meantime and that something was learned’by her Sunday night. It was just 
before time to go to dhurdh that she heard tif Grey’s sudden departure and suoc de. 
Hastening to her room she took toe coin from round her neck, removed the paper 
and found to her dismay instead of her $20 gold piece a common piece of brass, 
'about the size of the money. The lady, tike others, had followed orders and kept 
the matter secret from her husband. *

There is no doubt felt that Grey has frietids in the United States, who have 
received Ms money and diamonds, although he claims he was Without relatives or 
close friends. The fact that a codé letter fouud tom up in bis office regarumg 
the sending of articles and the address of Harry B. Hayes, Troy (N. Y.), has prob-

of the special delivery letters sent on

MRS. HOWARDSa
i; if,lie, y , — w.TWj

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD Sta

gets away down to the Very foundation of nervous troubles and cures thoroughly 
and Well by forming new, rich blood, and creating new nerve cells. This food-cure 
is Unique in its method of building up the system and adding new flesh and weight, 
not fat, but natural, firm tissue,

The Foundation of Health and Strength.
I Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood is bound to be of benefit jto every pale, we=k, 

nervous, exhausted man, woman or child who uses it. 5° cents a box, 6 boxes 
for $2.50. At all dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Ioronto.

-
COMRADE UEOGERMANY RETURNS 

FIFTEEN SEIZfO VESSELS
SOUIH AFRICA 

DIRECT SERVICE 
IS HOT PAVING

III MISTAKE FOR BEAR,
Belonging to Venezuela — Castro 

Returns Thanks to the United 
States.

porto. Ça hello, Feb. 17—The German 
commodore yesterday returned to their 
Veneauelah owner. 15 fishing craft and 
schooner, whieh had been captured by 
the German war veaaels. The Vineta is

Intoxicated Lumberman Shot While 
Lying in Road--Men Held for 
Manslaughter.

Braceforidge, Ont., Feb. 18—(Special) 
'Robert Johnson, of Toronto, employed in 
toe Hwkoka lumber camp, was shot and 
killed Tuesday night by Edward Hunter, 
a fellow workman, who mistook Johnson 
for a bear. It appears Johnson had been 
to Ut'teraon, where he became intoxicated 
and on bis way back to camp laid down 
bn tilie road passing through a dark 
swamp.

Hunter and four other companions came 
along and seeing what they supposed to 
be a hear lying in the road, Hunter raised 
his rifle and fired three shots, two pene
trating the body. On approaching toe 
supposed bear they were horrified to dis
cover the body of their dead comrade. 
The men at once reported the matter and 
surrendered themselves to the authorities.

A coroner’s jury today brought ia a 
verdict of manslaughter against all five 
men and they are now held on that 
charge.

i ■ably something to do wiÇh the case, for one 
Friday from Vancefboro was for Troy (N. Y). ,

“PfofeeBor Grey was tired of living, his life had for a short time back apparently 
beien a burden to him, and he sought rest. He may have been Clever, he may have 
been of unsound mind, huit at all events hia last statements in this World were tha 
be was seeking rest by death with an idea of a hereafter. Hie conversation at 
Vanceboro on Friday, when a young man refused to accept a half dollar for ma™- 
img the five special delivery letters, was to to. effect that if he .would mot accept toe 
money some other person would get it.

When arrested by Officer Robinson, he said he would have a .bultlet put through 
Itoe officer.

Saturday n.i#it Officer Robinson placed Grey in the apartments of toe govern
ment detention quarters at Vanceboro station, with another deta ned passenger, 
Ghiarles McDonald, of 329 Shawmut avenue, Boston. Later On in toe night Officer 
(Robinson, with Walter Fmson, of.the United States customs service, visited Grey 
to search Mm. As toe officials entered the room Grey was in a stooping portion, 
and on nearing the toilet Robinson saw the number 50 on a piece of a bill. He 
secured pieces of tom bills, which he handed to Mr. FinElon, amounting in all to 
$350

Furness-Withy Manager at Mon 
treal Makes Statement on 

the Subject.

New York. tfeb. 17—tie Associated 
Frèss ESh reéâfefi th* fdlktiriag cable

It Isn't a Lack of Freight, But There Are 
Delays at the Other End--Yankees Cutting 
Ratei-Matter of $10,000,000 Between 

C. K R. and Llder-Dempiters.

deepatèh fro* Frtsiâetit Castro:
‘‘I charge the Associated Press to trans

mit, together ■ with my gratitude, my 
intiment* of deference to the people of 
the Uhltèd

^RESIDENT GIPBIANO CASTRO."

Caracas, Fdb. 17—A presidential decree 
ewtoMidhee a -war eoptrtoution in the form 
of an extra duty of 30 per cent, pn all 
imports, the export duty on coffee is 
made l*o Bolivians per bag weight; on 
eoooa ro bdEvars, and on Ih des four boll- 
ira» per 100 pound*.

tes.
Montreal, Feb. 17— (Speval)-The Cana

dian steamship service to South Africa has 
not, aeoordinj to Manager Thom, of the 
Furness, Withy Oompamy, proved 
cess
question of freight, but the delay which 
the steamers meet in South Africa on ac
count of lack of Wharfage and lighterage 
accommodation.

“Then again, the New York Steamers 
are putting up a keen and ruinous compe
tition, and toeget our steamers filled, we 
have to meet the 10 Shillings a ton, for 
which they are carrying freight. Tueae 
American agents have, in fact, cornered 
the market there, and any sales of Cana
dian manufacturers have to take place 
through New York shipping houses. Win
dow blinds, reapers, mowing machines, 
•which are manufactured here in Canada, 
and can more than compete with the same 
article made elsewhere, come under the 
jurisdiction of the entenprieng Yankee.”

“I have no official information touching 
toe negotiations between the Canadian 
Pacific and the Elder-Dempster Company, 
regarding the purchase by toe former for 
toe latter’s North Atlantic fleet,’’ remark
ed D- W. Campbell, manager for toe 
Elder-Dempster Company in the city, to
day.

Sir Thomas Shaughneaiy, president of 
toe O..P. R., is in Ottawa today, and none 
of toe other officials are in a position to 
speak
eteiAem the C. P. R. intend purchasing 
from the EMer-Dempster Company is not 
known, hut it is said the purchase price 
is $10,000,000, which would probably pay 
for seven or eight steamers.

That Grey meant to d e is shown by his telling his companion in detention not 
to bother if anything haqypaned, for he was liable to take a fit.

When Grey was discovered as having cut hie throat, one of toe first to be 
summoned iras Doctor Young, of Vanceboro.

Grey’s valiee, with the supposed valuables were sent to Boston, and the num
ber of the check on toe valise is 489.590: ^ .

a suc-
. “The difficulty,” he says, “is not the

H. Price Webber Knew Him.
The body of Paul Grey was Tuesday afternoon placed in a casket and the 

railway coropmy will see that the pajjnii'st is buried.
Grey, it is said, was a member of the Knights of Pythias and the Odd Fel

lows, and some of toe members of these orders at Vanceboro are looking after the 
(body. There was enough money found on toe body to pay the funeral expenses, and 
it is expected interment will take place at Vanceboro today.

Among others who have taken an interest in toe case is H. Price Webber, 
theatrical manager. He informed the authorities Monday thait he had known Grey 
in this country for years, and found him a good fellow. Mr. Webber sa.u Ms com- 

Would be at Danforto (Me.), and if any money was needed to give Grey a

A, C, STEVENS, SOI 
OF JUDGE STEVENS, DEAD,

RBMÎ4RKTABIÆ OA&E IN WINDSOR. 

Miss M. Counter, Windsor, Ont.,

cured in seven days iby the Osonated 

Air Cure, Catarrh ozone.

was
■

St. Stephen, N. B , Feb. 19.—(Special)— 
AtoeMng C. Stevens, third son of Judge 
Btevens, died on Wednesday afternoon at 
the residence of (his brother-mf aw, Dr. J. 
I). Lawson.

Dèceoeed had‘been a resident of Chica
go for over 20 years, holding responsible 
postions in the city of his adoption, but 
during tihe past year he had been troubled 
urith threat disease and in December he 
■went to California. Continuing iu poor 

• health, he wan ordered to his native home 
where he/arrived some three weeks ago, 
accompanied by hi* mate, but despite the 
loving care of friends he finally succumb
ed to the foflal ïiAdWe.

Deceased, whéri "here In his boyhood 
days, wS& tory jttgfilif and the sincere 

‘ circle of friends is 
ved wife, four young

pany
decent burial to call on him and he would subscribe.Windsor, Out., Feb. 19.-Mins Counter’s 

will prove of great interest to every 
one troubled with sore throat, bronchitis 
or weak lungs.

When asked for a 
ter said: “About s 
treated a heavy cqj 
lungs and resisted!
I had tried severlp 
ialists in Dertroitlwit 
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week- It b 
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The Daily Mail Gives Many Reasons 
for Its Sweeping Statement.

night 'bauk my 
^ been free from my 

flbughti, -colds, and 
8i« that Gatarrhozt 

edy-V.lt goes right 4 
relief, and!

e, an

Carter’s
Little L#er Pills.

7 ofayim a igthe subject. Just how manyhisextended
children, Me «g<ti .father, - brothers and

The 'Mneral will take place Friday after
noon.
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a lasting

tire
Claimi That Capital is Withdrawing and 

Asserts the Position is Serious—On the 

Other Hand it Booms Canada as a Field 

for Emigrants and Capitalists.
Toronto, Feb. 18—(Special)—A News 

special .cable from London says: “The 
Daily Mail is publisMng a series of ar
ticles to show that Australia is bankrupt.
It points to the decreased birth rate and 
immigration, drought, heavy borrowings j 
for unproductive Works, old age pensions 
and national railways as causes of the ser
ious position of Australia.

“The fact- that the labor party rules 
there is assented to have a tendency to 
cause the withdrawal of capital- |

“The Mail, on the other hand, booms i 
Canada, prophesying the largest tide of ! 
emigration this year Canadawards, and j 
saying: ’Canada is the best field for emi
grants and investors.’

“The Mail has; a 1,000,-000 circulation 
among the emigrating classes, hence the 
importance of these article*."
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$750 SALVAGE'CLAIMED.
goes where cough niixttir 
ointments can't go—reaches 
the trouble.

Doctors pronounce Caitarmizone one of 
the greatest discoveries oEFthe age. It 
lias reduced the death ra# from respir
atory diseases by thirty 
the past year. It is a modem scientific 
treatment for colds, coughs, catarrh and 
consiimiption and should be in every 
hornet

Tmo months treatment consisting of a 
beautifully polished hard rubber inhaler, 
dropper, and liquid Catarrhozone costs 
only one dollar. Trial size 25c. 

with the steam- under guarantee to cure or money re
funded by a-1 druggists and" N. C. Pol

it Go., Kingston, Ont-, and. Hartford, 
Comb, U. S. À-

lust Bern Signature of
Big Fire at Quebec.

Quebec, Feb- 17—A disastrous fire occur
red here this morning, a large amount of 
property being destroyed and three fire
men badly hurt. The fire broke out in the 
printing office of La Compagnie Imprime
rie dé Quebec. Betid on other property, 
tilie Canadian Exprès} Company sustained 
total toss; George fltlleau, dry good?, had 

tock of $70.000: the 
mazred to the extent

prays and 
te root ofAgainst Abandoned St. John Schooner E. H. 

Foster for Towing Her to Port,

Boston, Feb. 17—Salvage to the amount 
of about $750 will be claimed by Captain 
Nickerson of the Merchants’ and Miners 
line «steamer Howard, which towed the 
abandoned -St. Joj^n (N. B.) sdhooner E. 
H. Foster into Boston Sunday,‘after she 
had. been boarded by a crew from a life 
saving station.

R. W. Williams, of St. John, her oiwner, 
reached Boston today and experts to soon 
come to an arrangement 
ship people by which he will be able to 
repair hie vessel and start her for St. 
John,
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Mortgagee's Sale.
I

To Stewart Nelson of Fadrville, In the
County of the City and County o< Saint
Jbhn:
NOTICE Is hereby given that under and 

by virtue of the power of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage dated the Fifth day 
of Ootober, 1901, and made between the said 
Stewart Nelson of the one part, and the 
Globe Savings and Loan Company, of the 
other part, and recorded in Book 79 of 
Records, on pages 112 to 116 as Number 
73,673 in the Register of Deeds for the City 
and County of Saint John on the 7th day 
of October, 1901, which mortgage has been 
assigned to and Is now vested In The Col
onial Investment and Loan Company by 
Deed of Assignment dated the 19th day of 
June, 1902, and Registered In the aforesaid 
Registry Office In Book 81, on pages 362-361 
as Number 74.469, there will for the purpose 
of satisfying the moneys secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment thereof, be sold by 
Public Auction in front of the Post Office* 
at F^alrville in *h-e Ooumty of tho City and 
County of Saint John on the twenty-sixth 
day of February A. D., 1903, at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon the lands and premises de
scribed as follows: All that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing in the Parish of Lancaster In the Coun
ty of the City and County of Saint John, 
in said Province known and distinguished 
on a plan of the subdivision of a block of 
land fronting on the Manawagonlsh Road 

Lot (16) sixteen and having a front ot 
forty feet on Harding Place (so called) and 
extending back northerly preserving the 
same breadth one hundred and twenty feet, 
more or less, together with all improve
ments thereon with the appurtenances to 
the same belonging or appertaining.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Decem
ber. 1902.

The Colonlan Investment and Loan Coon 
pany.

—
A

iim

i!

$m

^bngks, as

I M
H. O’HARA, 

Vtce-preeldent ot the said company. 
For further information apply to Messrs. 

Macdonald, McMaster and Geary, Barristers, 
Toronto, or to W. Watson Alien, Barrister, 
Saint John.

(L.S.)tsPrie ?

boms.a

4

Baird & Peters
St. John Sheriff’s Sale.

Selling Aganfci.
There will be sold at PubHc Auction on 

WEDNESDAY, the sixth day ot May, A. D.
1903, at twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’* 
Comer (so called), In the City ot Saint 
John, in the Province ot New Brunswick, 
all the right, title and interest ot Elisabeth 
J. Dean in and to lÙl that lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate on the south side ot 
King street in the City ot Saint John in the 

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. City and County ot Saint John and Prov- '
No. 8—Express for Halifax and Camp- ince ot New Brunswick, bring lot number

bellton.............................................7.69 436 fronting on King street (east) forty fee*
No 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene......13.lt and running southward preserving the same
No. 26—Express for Point due Chene, width one hundred feet and lying between

Halifax and Pictou............... ...... Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and the
No. 8—Express for Sussex.........................17.10 pujuings thereon, the same bring subject to
No. 184—Express tor Quebec and Mont- a leese bearing date the twenty-eighth day -

of May, A. D. 1878, and made between Ann 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilson 
and William J. Dean of the other part, 
tor the period of five years from the 
first day of June then next, reserving the

.. „ „ .___ a . annual rent of eighty dollars per year andNo. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd- ^ ^ comtaln!ng a covenant tor the renewal there-
No. 7—Express "from " Sussex ! ” i"! 9".00 of. The game having been levied on and 
No! 133—Express from Montreal and seized by me under an execution Issued out

....13.60 of the Supreme Court of the Province ot 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the said 
Elizabeth J. Dean at the suit of Benjamin

17.40 y Dean, executor of the last will and teeter
18.40

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY I

:On, and after SUNDAY, October 13, 1902, 
traîne will run dolly (Sunday excepted) as 
follows:

real .. .. ........................ .j.. .18.00
No. 10—-Express for Halifax ana Syd

ney................................... ..................

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

23.26

bee
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene....16.60 

Halifax and Pic-No. 25—Express from
tou

No. 1—-Express from Halifax 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday 

only).. ................. ». .. • •

ment of Sarah Howe deceased.
Dated this twenty-seventh day of January, 

A. D. 1003.24.36
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o'clock is midnight.
Office: 7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1063. '_____

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City,, County of Saint John.

.
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